Objective-To review the outcome of liver transplantation in babies aged less than 1 year.
Introduction
Liver transplantation is an established treatment for children with acute and chronic liver failure.' Initially, liver transplantation in infants under 1 year or weighing less than 10 kg was associated with 1 year survival rates of 60%, indicating greater technical problems in this age group than in older children in the same cohort and adults, of whom 75-80% survived.'4 Furthermore, the shortage of paediatric donors meant that many babies were not considered for liver transplants or died while on the waiting list. The recent development of reduction hepatectomy"' has extended liver transplantation to many small infants who would otherwise have died waiting for a size matched graft. We prospectively evaluated the physical and psychosocial outcome of transplantation in 25 babies under 1 year with respect to preoperative condition, surgical technique, postoperative complications, and quality of life. The operation remains technically very demanding, but the awareness of the need for nutritional intervention, and specialised medical and nursing expertise, have contributed to a 1 year survival of 88%, which surpasses previously published results.245 [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Patients and methods
Between January 1989 and November 1992, 32 babies aged under 1 year were referred for assessment for liver transplantation. Five were excluded because of extrahepatic pathology that would have prevented successful transplantation: complex cardiac lesions (two babies) and gross neurological handicap secondary to hypoglycaemia induced by an inbom error of metabolism (three). Two babies died waiting for a donor liver. The indications for transplantation were biliary atresia (19) , perinatally acquired fulminant hepatitis B (two), fulminant non-A non-B hepatitis (one), neonatal hepatitis (one), infantile haemachromatosis (one), and al-antitrypsin deficiency (one). The median age was 9 months (range 7 weeks to 11 6 months) and the median weight was 7 0 kg (4-7-9-8 kg). The infants (18 girls, seven boys) received either a whole liver graft or a reduction hepatectomy.6 Postoperative immunosuppression consisted of prednisolone (reducing dose from initial maximum of 2 mg/kg/day), azathioprine (2 mg/kg/day), and cyclosporin (dose adjusted to achieve trough levels 150-300 ng/ml in whole blood assay). Prednisolone and azathioprine were discontinued three months and 12 months respectively after liver transplantation.
All patients' details were collected prospectively. Growth Intensive care was prolonged beyond five days in six babies because of dependence on mechanical ventilation, which was related to severe malnutrition in three (mean weight SD score -2-34, mean height SD score -2-42) and haemodynamic instability caused by sepsis in the other three. Most babies resumed enteral feeding within seven days of receiving the transplant, although 10 required parenteral nutrition for [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] days and nine continued nocturnal nasogastric tube feeding for [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] months for behavioural feeding problems.
Acute rejection occurred in six babies between days 5 and 21 and was successfully treated with a three day course of methylprednisolone (20- Babies were discharged three to 16 weeks (median six weeks) after operation, and there was a trend towards longer hospital stay in those who were more malnourished (p=0-08). Only six grafts were whole organs and no significant differences were observed in the number or type of postoperative complications compared with reduction transplants.
Detailed review at 12 months in 14 children showed dramatic improvements in all four anthropometric indices, especially for mid-arm muscle area and midarm fat area (p= <0-001), indicating a rapid return to normal body habitus and catch up growth in height and weight (fig 2) . In nine children followed up for 24 months, weight (p)= <0-01) and height (p -<0-05) continued to improve significantly, and mid-arm muscle area and mid-arm fat area were maintained within normal range.
Development was assessed after liver transplant in 11 children (preoperative developmental assessments were not available in one of the children who had detailed anthropometry, and postoperative assessment BMJ VOLUME 307 2 OCTOBER 1993 4--u was not completed in two because of poor cooperation). Improvement occurred in those babies who had delayed motor development before transplant (fig 3) . Two babies who achieved exceptionally high scores for eye-hand coordination, social abilities, and language abilities before transplant regressed to the normal range after transplant (fig 3) . Most infants scored within the normal range before and after transplant for all five developmental variables, and no significant differences in scores emerged by 12 months after operation. All children enjoy normal quality of life according to their parents' observations and attend either playgroups or nursery school.
Discussion
The physiology and anatomy of babies under 1 year produce unique management problems during liver transplantation which differentiate them from adults and older children. Respiratory and ventilation problems occurred in a quarter of babies. These were related to reduced lung compliance and functional residual capacity in infancy, which were compromised by abdominal splinting secondary to the transplanted liver.'8 In this series the physiological problems were complicated by malnutrition or septic shock in six infants who required prolonged ventilation. This compares with a prolonged ventilation requirement of only 10% in children aged over 1 year (unpublished observation).
As energy requirements are higher in infancy than at any other time of life,'920 malnutrition secondary to chronic liver disease is an inevitable development, and this was present in 80% of the group. Although malnutrition did not seem to affect mortality in this series, others have shown a relation with between malnutrition and mortality after liver transplantation.2' Thus, the aggressive approach to nutritional intervention before transplant with early nasogastric tube feeding or parenteral nutrition, or both, if energy intake was suboptimal may have been an important factor in improving survival. The combination of severe liver disease and malnutrition, which necessitated nasogastric tube feeding and special diets, led to behavioural feeding problems in a third of babies after transplant, which resolved postoperatively after a 6-12 month programme of oral stimulation under the supervision of a clinical psychologist. 22 In common with other groups,25 9 o0 sepsis (75%) was the most common postoperative problem. To minimise septic episodes, steroid doses were reduced from day 5 after transplant and discontinued completely by three months. Azathioprine was also reduced or discontinued if neutropenia or infection developed. Despite this relatively mild immunosuppressive regimen neither acute nor chronic rejection was a major problem, affecting only 24% of babies compared with a rejection rate of 65% in older children reported from other centres. 9 The immunological immaturity of babies may spare them from serious rejection crises.2' Hepatic artery thrombosis has been reported to be a major cause of morbidity in a quarter of babies after liver transplantation.2 Only 8% of babies in our series developed hepatic artery thrombosis, which may be related to the larger vasculature of reduced adult donor livers and maintenance of the venous packed cell volume below 35%. 24 The avoidance of hepatic artery thrombosis and low incidence of rejection have contributed to a much lower rate of retransplantation-12% compared with 30% in other reports. 2' 0 Many series have reported a high incidence of biliary problems, which included leaks or strictures (25%2) and sepsis (65%4 26 These older children had lower scores in areas of learning and memory, abstraction, and visual spatial function, but these results could reflect the effect of chronic liver disease before transplantation rather than transplantation itself. Liver transplantation in early infancy may be associated with better long term developmental outcome as, apart from reduced motor function related to hypotonia and reduced muscle bulk, the psychosocial development of the babies was within normal limits before and after the transplant operation. After the operation, motor scores recovered and, apart from two babies who had achieved exceptionally high scores for eye-hand coordination, social abilities, and language abilities before transplant, developmental progress was well maintained for most infants for all five variables studied. This is the first report to document preservation of normal development in infants despite a stressful operation and prolonged hospitalisation. Long term follow up is important26 and is being undertaken.
Before the successful development of liver transplantation, infants with hepatic failure in the first year of life faced almost certain death. 27 25 patients * Physiological problems in this age group can be complicated by malnutrition secondary to chronic liver disease * Sepsis, the most common postoperative problem, can be treated by reducing steroid doses from day 5 after transplantation and discontinuing steroids completely by three months * Neither acute nor chronic rejection was a major problem; nor was hepatic artery thrombosis. Biliary complications were reduced by a modification of surgical technique * These infants had returned to their growth potential within 12 months despite early malnutrition and maintained normal psychosocial development tion of medical and nursing care, and nutritional intervention, which have improved the survival rate in this most challenging group of patients from 60% to 88%. This has been achieved with good quality of life despite a high perioperative morbidity and the greater technical difficulties related to the small size of the patient.
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